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FAITH & PATIENCE 

Overview: 
For the month ended May 31, 2023, Ni y 50 closed 2.6% higher over previous month’s close. Mid and Small 
caps outperformed large caps. NSE Midcap 100 index was up by 6.19% and NSE Smallcap 100 index was up by 
5.1% over the previous month. Within sectors auto, realty, technology services, consumer goods outperformed 
Ni y 50 whereas metals, media, pharma and financials underperformed.    

 

Source: Na onal Stock Exchange of India 

 
Foreign funds (FIIs/FPIs) were strong net buyers in May 2023 at ~INR438bn or USD5.33bn whereas domes c 
ins tu ons were net sellers at USD400mn. For CY2023, foreign funds have been net buyers at USD3.55bn. 
 
On the macroeconomic front, India’s GST collec on in May 2023 was Rs.1.57trillion, up 12% YoY. Last financial 
year saw Rs.1.4 trillion GST collec on as the base and the expecta ons are that the base in the current financial 
year may well be Rs.1.5 trillion. Another interes ng data on tax collec ons is direct tax buoyancy, which 
measures growth in the collec on of personal income tax and corpora on tax against the rise in GDP. India 
recorded highest direct tax buoyancy in 15 years at 2.52 which reflects greater efficiency in tax collec ons. The 
cost of tax collec ons too has declined due to use of technology and systems.   

 
India reported strong GDP growth at 7.2% for FY2023 making it the fastest growing major economy in the world. 
Manufacturing grew 4.5% in quarter four, a er two quarters of contrac on, investment growth was 8.9% and 
infla on was down to 4%. FY2023 GDP growth shows the resilience of the Indian economy amidst globally 
challenging environment.  
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FAITH & PATIENCE 

Fig: Sequen al expansion in GDP 

 
 

Source: Axis Capital 

India’s GDP is es mated for FY2023 at ~Rs.272trillion or USD3.32trillion. India’s GDP growth was boosted by 
manufacturing and construc on on the supply side and by investments and net exports on the demand side. 

Fig: Services boost exports 
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FAITH & PATIENCE 

Other economic indicators and data that point to strong demand in the economy, are - 

1. India’s manufacturing PMI touched at 31 months high of 58.7 on the back of robust demand as per S&P 
Global survey. 

2. India’s diesel and petrol sales were up 9.3% and 10.4% YoY respec vely in May.  
3. India’s passenger vehicles/car sales grew 13.5% YoY in May and in absolute numbers touched 334,800 

units. 
4. India’s electric two-wheeler sales more than doubled over a year ago and touched 100,000 mark for the 

first me. 
5. India’s air traffic has encouraged Indian carriers to add 115 aircra s in FY2024.  
6. India’s foreign exchange reserves touch USD589bn. 

 

Quarter four FY2023 corporate earnings were healthy despite an uncertain global environment. As expected, 
corporate earnings were driven by financials whereas metals dragged aggregate profitability. Technology 
services companies reported a mixed performance with er-1 firms delivering muted revenue growth and 
modest margins, while er-2 companies outpaced the er-1 pack with stronger revenue growth. Banking sector 
reported a strong quarter four FY2023, driven by healthy loan growth, stable margins, and con nued asset 
quality improvements. There were numerous drivers of credit expansion, with the retail and micro, small and 
medium enterprises exhibi ng robust growth. Automobile volumes grew across segments, except for two-
wheelers which remained flat due to a decline in exports. Consumer companies’ performance was mixed but 
margins should show improvements going forward. 

Our view:  

India’s economic growth is despite higher interest rates and weak real income growth. These factors are set to 
improve in the upcoming quarters as infla on moderates, credit growth remains strong and banking sector 
liquidity improves. The recent fall in market interest rates and improvement in real incomes should help sustain 
the robust pace of ac vity. The sharp divergence between nominal and real economy size at the start of the 
pandemic represents outsized profits in the economy which will trickle down as real ac vity in ensuing quarters 
through stronger pace of investments, wage growth and firms adop ng volume strategy. There is evidence of 
this trickle down in the corporate earnings of FY2023. 

 

Ni y 50 index companies ended FY2023 with a 11% earnings growth that too on a high base of 34% growth in 
FY2022. With strong economy, modera ng infla on, healthy corporate balance sheets and real wage growth, 
the stage seems likely set for another year of robust growth. We remain upbeat on the Indian economy and 
maintain our posi ve bias towards domes c sectors viz infrastructure, defence manufacturing, consumer goods, 
telecom and logis cs.  
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Risks remain in the form of unforeseen global events, ac ons by global central banks, oil produc on cuts by 
OPEC+, supply chain challenges, Ukraine war, and the resultant impact of these events on global and emerging 
market funds. 

Ashish Wakankar 
Director and Investment Adviser 
EquiPoise Investment Advisers 
(A division of EquiPoise Capital Management Pvt. Ltd.) 
 
June 6, 2023. 
 

Disclaimer: Nothing contained herein cons tutes nor is intended to cons tute an offer, inducement, promise, or contract of any kind. 
Notwithstanding any language to the contrary, these materials are for informa onal purposes only and are not intended to be, and should not be 
construed as, an offer to sell or a solicita on of an offer to purchase any securi es, neither of EquiPoise Capital Management Pvt Ltd nor of any en ty 
or other investment vehicle managed/advised by EquiPoise Capital Management Pvt Ltd or its affiliates. This document/presenta on contains 
confiden al informa on. EquiPoise Capital Management Pvt Ltd, its affiliates/- sponsors/employees, directors shall not be liable for any loss, damage, 
liability whatsoever for any direct or indirect loss arising from the use or access of any informa on that may be displayed in this 
document/publica on/presenta on from me to me. Recipients of the informa on contained herein should exercise due care and cau on and read 
the offer document (including if necessary, obtaining the advice of tax /legal/ accoun ng/ financial/ other professionals) prior to taking of any 
decision, ac ng or omi ng to act, on the basis of the informa on contained herein. This document/presenta on may not be reproduced, distributed 
or otherwise used except with our wri en consent. Each person, by accep ng these materials, is deemed to agree to the foregoing, and to agree to 
return these materials to us promptly upon request. This document/presenta on contains certain statements, es mates and forecasts with respect 
to future performance and events. These statements, es mates and forecasts are “forward-looking statements”. In some cases, forward-looking 
statements can be iden fied by the use of forward-looking terminology such as “may”, “might”, “will”, “should”, “expect”, “plan”, “intend”, “es mate”, 
“an cipate”, “believe”, “predict”, “poten al” or “con nue” or the nega ves thereof or varia ons thereon or similar terminology. All statements other 
than statements of historical fact included in this document/presenta on are forward-looking statements and are based on various underlying 
assump ons and expecta ons and are subject to known and unknown risks, uncertain es and assump ons, may include projec ons of future 
financial performance based on model por olios and an cipated trends in our business. These statements are only predic ons based on our current 
expecta ons and projec ons about future events. There are important factors that could cause our actual results, level of ac vity, performance or 
achievements to differ materially from the results, level of ac vity, performance or achievements expressed or implied in the forward-looking 
statements. As a result, there can be no assurance that the forward-looking statements included in this newsle er will prove to be accurate or correct. 
In-light of these risks, uncertain es and assump ons, the future performance or events described in the forward-looking statements in this 
document/presenta on might not occur. Accordingly, you should not rely upon forward-looking statements as a predic on of actual results and we 
do not assume any responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of any of these forward-looking statements that may be made from me to me. 
We are under no obliga on (and expressly disclaim any such obliga on) to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of 
new informa on, future developments or otherwise. The data contained herein is for informa onal purposes only and is not represented to be error 
free. Registra on granted by SEBI, membership of BASL and cer fica on from NISM in no way guarantee performance of the intermediary or provide 
any assurance of returns to investors. Investment in securi es market are subject to market risks. Read all the related documents carefully before 
inves ng. Thank you for your coopera on. 

 
 

 


